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TO COltiESP(NDENTS.
We wa i. cou liimaceof original conunun-

iations relative tn Caunadiani N ural History,
and results from ftle use of lie Rod and1i Giun.

whicI are aIlwaVs welucme; hlnt il, is8 iecess-
nry tluat mcacnnusecuripts suluuud i be in our

pis.ssecion befilore lie binngpuiig <eil aci month.

C O ) I 10 11'S I IA W K .

Aci n1l1i limnile (el, tle abovt was sena., o uis
hîy Alr. W-ownrd, .S. Viîe-Cou l . Conti-
Cook, P.Q. 011 iiection, .a flil ieioped
sofl-egg was focund ini Ilce ovnrimiu. It n>ucars
thaI tile bird a cvancuigh lii ca u a wici birouigit
it Io hii ii a smilail wire cag. Fromt these
facts ive mîav s.atfly reconi dhis iawk as
nestinig iln April ici le IiuOî.Ie of Qucebe.

BRkOAD-WINGED HAWK.

Mrr. W'cuoiwaril, ol C'onlieioîIk, sent un a
fecmiale of tiis species lately ; il, also, icndi-

cncel tlhat il laid its tggs in April, and
diouubtless iests ici tlhe Pcovince of Qcueliec.
The cgg of this llawk i., ;oli tn colleetors,
fromn $1.00 t1 $1.25.

A TOUNG WICAS¢ei.

Onc thie i8ih1 instant, I simall Wensel wvas
lroiglt to Ie, whcici wais caigit; while
being carried in tlhe month oftihe parent, as a
cal is secc Io carry its kitienl. This fact iti

new to mace, lut il imlay, lowever, have beenc
-ccolieid by otiheri. The boyc or this young

e is oul y four inchices iii lengti; lail, wo
incies, ami ile fur is cmuchic fciner tlai i e
adilt. 'The dress is imc accordance witih Ilce
ndult in sumiimccer.-C.

IIOW TO LOOK FOR COCOONS OF OUR
LARGE MOTHS.

There arc somne beautifuîl largesilk spinncing
iollis tbnndal in Canada, thc caterpillars of

which feed on varions forest and cultivated
trees. BIV oIbtaining cocoons of these mcoths,

the perfect insecL will bc procured if the
chrysalides are living. Abont the end of April
I collected ten freslh cocoons of probably three
species witin a space of bur acres on Moinut
Royal. The most commiiiîoni cocooi is oblong,
generally tipune withinu i lenf, and they are
foîund attncied to twig'5 about a foot or two
aIbove lice grottid. Ttiy are covered withc
sccnw in winiter, hit by careful Pearch tley maîy

br easily rn ii A pril or the earIy part of
May. i have tbnntid severalcocoons of dais
species diestro'veî Iv nmice (lis wimlter. IL. is
calledl ch Pol ins mothl ( Telei po//h-
u 'l). ie iost productive localities to finil
these coicos arc ii scattered uiierbrushi
partinlly slhidel by lorge trees. Aniother
oblong cocoonu, thai of le most beautifnil of
our large noths (A/iis /iun), in generally
fouind in the Rpring onc the groundl cuider
butternnit trees. Thle caterpillar or this moth
fails to mcîake a. firmi attachmient to Ile tree,
therefore lice cocoons drop to the groîcui witll
the fail of the leaf. AItioigli bcuttecrnntcî. trees
are abmiidiant oni the Il.aniud of Montreal, tie

/11na math is unîcoinnicon. h''ie next cocooni im
ta large onle, genierally fonuuud on trees ait varions
distancces fromt he groind. It prodiuces Ilte
largest nf niur nocturnal molhls (lu//santin
ceirropia). Thereisiaisonncollierihiiost ciiiai mr
coooi miely found in the vicinity Montrcal,
whici prodnîces antc alliel fori called (/'/u/ -
sumia hmn/,n). These slxpcies are all worth
lookincg after, as- thcey lire mgnificent insecci
aud the ilendincg of dcir colon r woulid charum
the eve nit cuv arti.t or lover oi nature. The
lut rare onc' occurricg ear Montgrea i lie
Prometiens mut (I î//îsama /wonw/hea,)
whose cnterpillar seemis Io be agoodci ariciiteet,
ae the cocoon is firmcily attaclied bly a micoccg
silken bluad o (lhe iwvige of tree.<, (roin wihichc
!they uare lenldt. \ \len ther are iiscovered
it will he niecessary to cliib lhe tree to pro-
cnre them.-C.


